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Diooesan Oonferenoe of the Diooese of Algoma. 
i 

H ELD AT PARRY SOUND, AUG 4-9, 1887. rI IXUE our last issue the Diocese has tak
t~ en an eventful forward stride. :For the 

" iir$t time in its history, the Clergy have 
, ~net face to fac .~ for the the purpose of 

mutnal d~liberation, thorongh prepa.rrttioll havi~g 
tirsL beel~ made for the gathering by the Bishop's 
(· irculars, in the issue of which he received valuable 
ussistanc~ from tue Rev. W. Crompton. The 'Con
ference' met at Parry Sound, Aug., 4th, aud opened 
with an , administration of the Holy Communion, 
and a sho,rt adell ess by the Bishop, in the course of 
which he emphasised the twofold aspect of the min
istry, as illustrated by the differing language of the 
two Collects ih the ordination of Deacons and Priests 
respe~tive~y ("by thy Providence" and "by thy Holy 
~pirit,") and also the strength to be found in the gift 
of the J:Ioly Ghost ("Heceive thou," &c) with which 
cyery one, who was duly calle II was endmved for 
this high office. 

FIBS'1' DAY. 

The Holy Uommunion was administered in Trin
ity Church Parry Sound at 11 a.m. August 4th. and 
a shott address given l>y the Bishop. 

The (;ollferellce assembled at Jukes Hall at 2,o0 p. 
Ill., the Lord Bishop in the chair. " 

After pr~yer the roll was cal1ed and the follo\ving 
clergy, 18 in number, answered to their names.
H. Beer, J:Hoydell, 'A, 'V. H. Chown~ J. S. Uole 
' V. Urompton, U. A. Vrenoh, F. ~'l~G.' H. Gavillm': 
F. \V. Ureene, ,T .. Ureeson. U. Ui~r, ]T. Jephcott, 
~. E. Knight, F. LI~ydd, U. J. Machin, J. }\ianning, 
A. Osborne, E. I( Wilson. 

The following clergy were absent.-Revs. 
J. C. Berry" It; Moseley, n. Renison" A. J. 
Young. . 

The Bishup requested the Uonference to appoint a 
secretary. Moved by Rev. A. Osborne, seconded by 
Rev. A. W. Chowne, .that Rev. G. H. Gaviller be ap

pointed Secretary. Uarried. 

The :Bishop's Address. 
1 His Lordship then addressed the U'mfrence as 
follows:-
llevercncl (l,]ul d Ca1" B1'ethnn. 

In the name of Him whose stewards and ambas
sadors we are 1 bid, you a hearty welcome to onr 
first diocesan C;onference, and thank you gratefully 
for your prompt response to my request for your 
presence for purposes of mutual consultation. Talc
ing into consideration the great distance' to be 

, traversed by many, and the special difficulties to be 
'encountered in arranging for even so brief an ab
sence from pastoral duties as our COl}ference must 
necessarily involve, it is to me a ground fOT sincere 
thankfulness thatsav<-~twoor three, the whole cleric
al staff ot the diocese has mustered here, to'talk to
o'ether of thinO's concerning the Kindgom of. God. 
b '-' '-' '-' 

:For those who are absent I am sure I may say that 
they are with us "in the Spil·it." 

Our meetillO' to-day bretllren, it:> for us a notable 
event, in itself, and the issues destined to fiow out 
of it. It marks,Ibelieve the opening of a new era in 
the history of the diocese, and, by God's blessing, 
will lift us, I trust, to a new level of (luiekened 
couraO'e, increased faithfulness, and more deeply 
realis~d responsibility. It was, indeed, higl~ time 
tha.t we should meet, anLl know one another III the 
flesh. 'For fourteen years t1w (1ioC0Se has been ::;t~'llg 
gling for an existence, against odds the most for
midable, its life maintained very largely fron1. beyond 
its own limits-its iilternal vitality languid and 
lacking force-its cohesion very much the col:esion 
of frost the ministrations of the church supplIed to 
many fields, it is true, but each 1:1issioll to all i~l
tents and purposes, a solitary mdepelldent Hl1lt, 
unconllected with the adjacent mission save by the 
accident of geographic.al juxtaposition, wh~~~j tl~e 
clergy have stood, each, lIke the ~rophet III h~s _ 
own lot," bearing his own burdells, dIstressed by Ins 
own doubts, pressed with his own <;lifficulties and 
discouragements, isolated from his brethren~ longing 
vainly to know something practically of the 
strength and comfort that come of that closer heart 
fellowship, of which it holds so true, in all phases 
of bfe, the most of all, in the sacred miniF:try that 
as "iron sharpeneth iron; so man sharpeneth the 
countenance of his friend." Doubtless, in many 
cases, the effect of this isolation, keenly felt, has 
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IJeell to dri ye the heart closer to the fOlh1tain of 
:lIt trne strength, to <lriI'lk at t11e spl'illg-head 'pel'
hap~ ll)ore, (Jee111y \)han it Blight otherwlse haVe 
llonc', of ('lOll'S consolation, UU t evell tlllls 'the Ie, l'lging 
'fol' Ihlll'lan synlp~tlly. llas still asserte(l itself" rdld, 
ill'lost legi~iri}ately. The Saviom of n\ankinti, Hini
serf, cra'vecl i't it'i the agony of the gard~ll, while ~tlle
grca't a110s'tle of tl'le Gentiles fOllllll ill it Ol1e secret" 
'tLollgl'1 lIo

lCLTICdlie'f Olll~, of ft In'it\rc ]1ntie'j)t eY}(l\1r-
'i\ll('c oT'ehe (1iscoJl'tforts Jf I\is }\fallilelltil,l(~ (ll\J'lgetJll'.; 
:J'Iw ;I(' k)l)ti~llil (if \l\easl'miH l?okillg 'Lm\!;u'ds ;1, hptte~' 
~aLil~iryiilg uf 'this g'reat llelcessity ha~ Uee11 'CltlC of 
'ir'r)',l'ettsOits, l)1:etllre]'I~ in ~t~ki11g J'Ull tJnls to llleet ~ 
~Hce 'to 'face. Jp'therto, .)'0\1 have b'een illl1nyof you 
'~'tn\ngers each 'tu the other, feeling, each, as though 
'fie stood altogether alone, with no friendly hand to 
grasp his, and cheer him with its warm Ii ving pres-
8ure j no brother's voice to whisper in his ear strong 
l)rave words of eneouragem,en,t. The brotherhood 
of the church has b.eeon~e ~or ns, practically a myth' 
f\i1d <\ lege~l,d~ ~heo~'y firmly believed, .and in the 
l~l~lp.iY fW'cil)ly asserted,- but for ourselves, in its 
~i.x~llg powers, mere cloudland. So it has been. 
'VelJ, brethren, so It must not be any longei'. As 
leaders in the marshalled ranks of the ChUTCh 
lllllitant; a~ guides, commissioned to go beroTE' the ' 
w:UllhJl'ing sheep of Christ's fiock, and gather them 
ill the folll of his kingdolll; as brethren born of water -
and the spirit, into the same household of faith; , 
we have COll11n011 bopes and fears; common helps 
and hindrances; common consolation and dlSCOlU
agements. :Mny this conference, by GOll'S blessing, 
he the inauguration of a new era, drawing us all 
cldser together with bonds of a more loving brother
hood, and inspiring us with morn of that holy fellow 
feeling which onght to animate a body such as this, 
whose members all hold the same sacred commission, 
preach the same old) old story, minister the same 
sacraments, meet with the same trials and triumphs 
of faith) and hope bye and bye, when the evening 
comes) amt the J\.1aster calls the laborers to receive 
their hire, to hear from his bles.'3ed lip3, the same 
Hvproviug "vVell done." Over and above the pro
mutions 9f this general object of a closer acquaint
ance, and a more iutimate fellowship among the 
clm'gy of the diocese, there are some specific topics 
which I desire to bring before you for free, full and 
careful consid(~ration. They are all of an eminently 
practical character, and bound up very closn.Jy with 
the welfare of the church in Algoma. I have not, 
evolved them from my inner consciollsness at all 
They have been gradually assuming slape in my 
mind, as I have gone to and fro, during the past 
years, Oll 1llJ' missionary tonI's, wlth my ears open 
to 111 u1til lied trials and suggestions from many 
(luarLeni. The first of these topics is thnL of the 

CHEA'I'IUX OF A ::3YNOD. 

This, lloubtless, is one of the gravest (luestiolls 
with which we have now to deal, and hence will 
need the fullest discussion at our hanus. }-'or 
myself, I confess I am not at all sure that our 
present unorganized condition brings with it such 
I'\~rions disabilities as to demand a Synod for their 
removal, or that a resort to Synodical action miO'ht 
not r111broil (lisadYfmtages which 'would far O~lt
weigh the imagined oenetit. lJ ndeT oTdinary c1r-

cUlllstances, doubtless, the problem uf church legis
'1ation, at least ill the colonies, is s~cct:ssfully sO\Ylxl 
0111y in the joiut, concurrent action of Bifihop, 
CleTgy 3,11<1 Laity in Synod duly assem bled. Th~ 
posi'tiolT, however, 'ocdupi'ed by Algoma, is ddl 
'oidinaty. First, the 'Provill'cial SyTlo'd c"aU~Il~ it ihto 
'existel'lCe, s'tampilig oh it 'at t~\e sal~re·· 'thn'e tll\1 
spe'ciai ch:'trac'tei'isti'c 'of bcj\l~ ,\ J\1i~~lolmi'y I ho('\~sP , 
'to l)c g(')\;erl1l'(t ny Ut\~ -L\tlvlliclal CaJIOl}~. (Jlll'l')'\ 

18 it t',ollliktent L'o · Algoll1a to take hel':-;clf ont of Lhix 
!)ositilHl; all(\ etect Canons for her own gov8rllllloni, 
J\lay .it nut be necessary to obtain tlw ponnissiorr of 
theProvinc.ial Synod for slwh a. step( And even if, 
not necessary), may it not be wise to ask iV -- Xe'\t, 
being a J\!lissionary Diocese, Algoma is very Jargely 
depeEdent for her very existence on the 01481' organ- . 
ized dioceses of this Ecclesiastical Province.·· Is it 
not just barely possible that any action' tal{en i,11 thr 
direction of a declaration of inde'pendence tnay hue' ' 

. the effed of eliminating more or .less of the in,lji;JreSt . 
now taken in our work and of the sympa~~yY{ow 
felt and manifested with onr manifold nece~sities. 
The~e, it seems to me, are the two pivot~, ' 611 'which' 

. a decision on this question should l~inge. - (The 
' Bishop here read letters received fr,Ol~l' the Metro
politan, the Bishops of Montreal, Toronto, Niagara; 

l aud Hurun, Res1lming, the Bishpp said.) I t;Oll- . 

fess I am Hut clear in my own mjnll 'as to the morit~ , 
of the (luestjol1, and hence shal~ leave the lllattYr)~; 
the hands of the clergy for flJH alJ~l, unbja~s,s~~:v dt1~ 
cllssion. l\leanwhile I ha,:~ ,,~,c1 to yon the lott\'lr~ 

' received fl'om my right revereud brethn;Hl! whom r 
have consulted on the subject. Subordinate ques-K 
tions of detail, such as place and frequmicy of meet
ing, time and expense, all these have their weight 
but the two considerations just referred to are of 
primary importance. . . 
, Closely connected with the q uestiol1 of' Diocesan 

. Synod is that of Representation in the Provincial 
Synod. The one isa nec,essary curoUary to the.. 
other. UivcB a Synod in the Diocese of .LUg(\,~~a:, 
and, it naturally falls into line with the; Qthl',r 
Dioceses in its relation to the general t1i'~~l~ll;al: 
Conncil of the ChiHch. l-'endillg this chr\.Hge of: 
urganjzatiull, however, some warm friends of Ol1l\ 

Uioccse have been agitating this (1 nestioIL in: Ol~r:
Dehalf,RlH.l feeling that our appearanee in. the Lowel':' 
HOllse, with the persons of our selected delegates.;, 
would uringAlgollla nearer to the chu.rch's heart, anJJ 
Lmd a new impulse to her interes,t in our mjssionary 
work, have devised a scheme whic!l provides an 
ad -l'litl'J'im Mlution of the problem, and which when 
confinned at next Proyincial Synod , jn ]))~n , will 
eualJle ns tv . send six clerical and six· lay delegate~ 
if we desire t.o av~.il onrselve~ of thc pri vi lege. The 
schel\J(~ is somewhat cUluuprsomc and in its pr<lc
tiea.l ,wul'king may, I fear, he attended with dimcul
ties, but this cannot well be avoided. where prob
lems not provided for by the church's ordiumrj. 
legislation, are solved by th.e aid of machilleTY
specially constructed for the purpose.. (The scheme 
is given below.) 

WIDOWS' AND OPHAXS' FUND. 

Among all the manifold departments of the 
'financial organization of a Diocese, the. ,\Villows' and 
Orphalls' Eund stands second to none. Its value ia;, 
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twofold. It "visits the fatherless and widow ill 
their uftliction" with its welcome, though limitrd, 
sympathy, while it lifts a heavy load of presPllt 
: ' J ~'iirfy from tll t\ mlll1l of t.lw toiling 11Ii s ,l .. dcim. IT, 
\\l tll tlt(, :I RS lIr:lJI :;n ,that tLose WhOlli \ttl 1(~a\'(\8 
IIt,hilid will lWL h(~ he wholly ullcarc(l for. J\ lOlle 
fir alJ Liw 1Iille dioceses of this Eccle.siastical Prov
illee; Algoma was launched into existence without 
a dollar for this purpose. Happily, and by what I 
('fUlIlot help regarding as: a speeial interposition of 
~ ; ()(l'fl gooel provi(lence' in our behalf, not a "ingle 
deJ'!,!yman has ' died since then while enaaO'ed -in 

' . . 1"' i:') 

Hetl\,~ ~ernce. 1'1 e lack of such a fund has fur-
nished one of the most serinus hindrances to the 
i n~l'ense of the members of the clergy. Feeling 
tlllfl .strongly, T hav,c made this fund the 811 hjed of 
spc('Jnl lloti r,e in all lily public appeals. Th8 Hev. 
\r .. ('r?lllptO]) .1ms also co-operated with me by 
Ilrgll1g It 011 the kiuclly notice of his friends in Eria-
I 1 r i:') 

nIH. rhe present year has also witnl:tssed a special 
('flint ill this direction, (inaugurated bv .Mrs. 
ll ()Olll~l' , wife of the Very Hev. Dean Bodmer, of 
thl' I )I'Jeese of Hnron, in 11(lnor of the arrival of 
the jl1l l iIee of the l'ei O'll of her Most Uracions 
Mfl,j~S:r, our wicbwed Queen,) which through the 
eomilinell efforts of a llumber of faithful church
women in tIle various Diuceses, will bring a generous 
ill Tease to the fund. At present it amounts to 
~HG~iO.r)', a sum far from sufficient for our probable 
I1('P<I, but still a foundation to build upon, and a 
gCrlll cmtain, by God's blessing, to develop into yet 
g l'l\ll<'l' frnitfu Iness. Happily thus far 110 emergency 
hilS ill'is()ll ]J(~e(~Rsitati11g anadministl'ation of this 
rlllll!, l\ln.y (loll, in his goodness, avert it fIll' lllnny 

:t ."l\il \' to come. Still in view of the precariousness 
or lif(·, from which even God's servants amI meSSCll
gen.: ('rill claim no privilege of exemption, it 1>e
COllW,s unl" duty to devise a scheme accorclinO' to 
which should necessity arise, the interest of this 
flllHl may be utilized to best advantage fOT the 
hcne/it bf any who. may have chim upon it. Such 
n scl)(l, me o0-sed upou. the Canon adopted oy other 
diol'l'ses, bas beell kindly drawn out by the Treas
mel', HlHl \\'i111')e submitted for your consideration, 
the only substantial difference between it and them 
l,cing that the· smallness 2f our fund necessitates 
sma 11 C1' pensions. 

" ALGOMA JVlISSIONARY NEWs.." 

Allother question with which I shall ask you to 
deal wiJlbe the management of ou'r diocesaa journal, 
the "A.L(;()~L\ ... MrSKTONARY NEWS." A crisis has 
ani ycel in it s history, its :Editor, who was also its 
originat (lr, having intimatecl to me that .the pressure 
of his other m nltiplied duties prohibits his assum
ing uny longer the burden and responsibility of its 
pnlJlication., I ~l.1n not surprised at this decision 
on l\[1'. ~Vil SOll'S part. Begun like all his 
enterpriscs, as a velltnre of faith, many years 
sill('e, and more especially, if nt>t indeed exclnsi ,'ely, 
in tIll' iuterest of his educational work fIlllong the 
Ojihbewa [mlians, it has cone good sJrvice in 
[l\Vakolling a lively interest on both sides of the 
Atlnllt ie, in tlll' Shingwauk and 'Vawanush Home, 
and lws hren the means of sectuing a snhstantial 
;;ympatlly in the children cared for in both. A few 
years ago an effort was made to widen out the area 

of the paper's influence by making it more generally 
diocesan. (,(lJlllrJl~IlS11r:ti(·, I 111Cnll, wiLli LIlt' full 
brpadth of on1' missiollflry wOl'kmuong hnth ,,,bitps 
and Tllclifln~, :llik(·, 11111 kll';l \,ill'lr'ty of J'(~:-t .s \)H:l . tli n 
ntt(\mpL ht1H HOt. l)(,PII !11tog({111'1' Sll~·t'(\ :-;l'irlll. . :1111-1 1IIP 
time has HOW nOlHe W}Wll de~iHive ndioll IIIIlSL lHJ 

taken either f01' its total cessation, 01 its continu(?(l 
aBel more vigorous maintenance. "To he or not to 
be, that is the <lnestion" Tn my judgment the (lisy 
appearance of our Httle paper, unpretelltions 
though it be, would be a great loss. To my certain 
knowledge, it has gone into districts where l1g1iving 
voice 'had ever told the story of Algoma, an(·l 
aWfiken ed an interest and _ sympathy with onr work 
whit:h but for it had never had an existence, Hlln~ 
(1I('l1s, on both sides the sea, would grieve were they 
to see its familiar face no more. True, snggestions of 
possible improvement, in various forms, reach me -
from time to time, but its very defects have ltelped 
us by illustrating the peculi~l' dHfi.clllties that 
attend upon the prcmotion of an enterprise even so 
unassuming in ::l diocese such as this. To make it 
a success, three rt'C]llisites are ele'uandecl, ] st, A 
clerical editor, who will make the paper his special 
charge, anel undertake its pUblication as a labor of 
love, for the church's sake; 2wl, A central position 
furnishing the necessary facilities for printing and 
mailing; and 2rd, a body of clergy pledged mentally, 
if not audibly, to give the paper their hearty pel'"' 
sonal co-operation. Let these conditions be satis~ 
fjed and the "ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS" will b e..., 
come an invalnable auxHiary to onr diooesan work 

HTrn.\ L DEAXlmmk, 

A nother ver)~ importnnt phase of onr (lioccsn n 
life demands our gravest 'consleleratioll, with a view 
to prompt and emphatic actioll. Ours is a missioll
ar] diocese, one in which the Clergy discharge the 
funct;ions not of Rectors, or incumbent.s, but simply 
of lllissionaries, doing missionary work among a 
population' $cattered sparsely over a wiele area, 
outside our half dozen small centres, and in thei1'
worldly circumstances too straightened to bear the 
whole burden of the support of the ministry in 
their own mid~t. For some time, however, the 
question has been pressin~~ itself on me, "Do our 
laity either understand or discharge their obligation 
adequately? Is the proportion borne by the local 
contribution to the supplementary subsidy that 
comes from without, in all cases, or even in a 
Inajotity of cases, a fair one? i Do our laity give as 
liberally as they ought to do, or might do, or indeed 
would be required to do, did they belong ' to any 
other" communion than the Church Qf England? Is 
it not to be feared that the necessary result of the 
subsidy system, continued from year to year with
out reduction, is to eat at the very root of parochial 
effort, and develop a spirit of lazy, lethargic depend
ence on foreign sources of supply? Are we not in 
danger of pauperising our people when we ought 
rather to be lifting them gradually towards, if not 
into, the conscious dignity of self support? To all 
these qnestions the experience d the clergy will 
gi ve an unanimous afHrmative reply. The first is 

I 
;:;:~, : evident. The evil extend.s to a majority, I fear, 
of our missionlS; and the clergy, though realizing its 

, presence, have beel1 powerless to apply a remedy. -
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Faithful and forcible in uro-ino' the claim of othel' 
1

. <=> <=> 
oJ,Jects on their people, their mouths have been 
~lecessarily closed on. the subject of the stipends 
Jllstly due to themselves. Nor could anv 'one else 
il:terpose in .t~leir behalf, save the Bish~p" during 
h18 anuual,vu:nt, Nordoes IllS periodical romelll-
1)1';I!I\"', a\,~IJ1 Il\tl~h, T~'i~ vi.sit:1tiOIl Barely over, 
<.:11lI1'cl~\\·HrdeJ1S gIve a Sigh of rehef, while the eOll
gregfl~lOn brel~'vhe inOl'o freely, ·alld relapse onee
~l;()l'C IIlto then old forgetfulness [mel indiHi.!rellce. 
I \\'~he month ::. Ut~lst elapse. before tltR Episcopal 

8tn ff -lles;celllls. ngalll on theu shoullers. Now, a; 

l:l~llH'cly JUI' -tIns gl',eat wrong i-s - impel fltively calleel 
lor, (IJW tlt'lt wIlde not (liltlil1islliug, the Bi,c;];-up','i 
:\'()rk.at :111, o.!' alToWliing toitseH any of: his propel' 
fllllCtlOll8, wlH In'ldge over the too lOllO' interval 
l)et\VO(~ l! hi~ anUlial visitatiolls, ::mcl fnrlli.'31i a local 
('entre for needed sympathy and suparvision as weU 
--S?ll1C agency that being always within reach, ca~ 
be lnvoketl ,at apy time, an(1 utilized, Rhonld an 
f'mergency occur demRl1fling its pr(,Rm}(~('. Xow to 
S6Clue this lle~ir:,l)k ow], r h6.v0. (leciclefl, :'tfto)' 
?aref,]1 c~~sidc~'ation, to try the experiment of the 
lI~tI:o~uctIOn ~f the .Hural Deanery System, sub
:llVIclmg, the chocese mto fOUl1 deaneries to be called 
re~p.ec~ively, thos€ of 1\Iuskoka; Parry' Sound an(l 
NqHsSlpg, Algoma, and Thunder TIay. Vlith the 
excc'ptlnu (If tlte· lnst namcd, \",here as yet therc is 
()1l1y 011e c1ergYUlRll, tl lc Hurall->eans wi1l be elected 
f't~l' '\ to], 11 1 I,r ,yenl's, by the clergy of thc]!' Soycr:ll 
d IS~l'lctf-;, :11111 !lll C'ie(;:lioll lJ) a majority of the "otns 
of the <:lcrgy. J esideut , within the bOlllldaricB of 
these districts, will receive their fOl'ma:l commission 
at t]10 ham1s of tlw Bishop. The of1ice will Hot Itavo 
[wy SflLtl'y nttadwd to it. ~CCCSSHl'Y expcllses 
Hllbt, of conrse, be provided for. - The duties of the 
.Hltral Deau will he carefnll-y <.Iefined. ITe wm not 
be a CO~ld.iutol' Bishop,- llor yet a Dean, nor·cyen 
all l:lrchdeRcon, but bimply tllC TIibhop's u:l eel' and 
l'qncscutnti \T(', cOlUUlissioncll by 111m to visit mis
SiOllS other than hs o\\"n, fur COUfel'(;llCe with -thc 
clel"gy~l::Ll1:. and his people 011 questions affectino' -the 
wdfare ,of the m1ssiull, such tls its financial gr~\Vth 
allll Llevelopmel1t. . :Moro especially the reo-ular :md 
lWllcsL pfl)'lllCUt, of the stipcllLl Ilue to the<=> lllis~·:ion
ar)" the 1-wl<oli1l6 of missio,llury lllcctinasthe har- · 
munising (Jf lucal lliffcrcnces, or mi;:ilH1d'e~'stall<l11iO'S 
Llt.;t\ye~~ll clcr,gpl~l:U awl _people, . the ie.specti"ll ~f 
all dnnch 1!Ulldlllg3, the coJlection of stati;:,bclll I 

reVOlts. 1\lore especially if'll; ·(lus.rterly awl annual 
letlLlllS ~'equircd by tlw . English societies frolli- each
uf Llw llliss~olJS receiviHg a gra,ut fnnn their fnnds, 
t~lC, al~'tUlgemen.t of d~taj}s for the Dis-hop's arnll~ftl 
VlsltaLlOU, the fOl'ruatlOl1 of new missions whether
b~' the iliclusio~ of llew territo,.[Y, or the alterat:on 
?f the. bOUlllli.Lrws of already. exi::;tiug lllissi()LlS'~ with-
111 theu' seYer:!l distlicts, ·cuoject to the · Bishop's 
approval, thc , Vl'omotiol1 of :::;oci~ ll an(l relif'lollS 
intclcourse 1leLv'wcll Lh~ clergy~t l( ~Se aUll ;~t!Wl" 
duties will come within the SC( (H' of the Hun!! 
D~n. ' . 

Collectively, also, these officerf, will disCi13;"'0 
another llll pOl'tant 'fullction, that, viz:, of alJ all \'i~ ~ 
O1',\T Boa~'d or Uoullcil, with which the 13i.;:,~~ r · . .. ~'.ly 
COIlSu~t 111 alJ.Y case wh~re l;esort seems necessary to 
6ther Jud~lllents than hIS own. The need o~this I 

have felt again and again. Tr-ne; the distances that 
nH)~ divide the HU~'al Deans may interpose a ,bar to 

. frequent consultatIOn, but the very knoviledae that 
tl~ey ar~ ·ready. and willing to advise, if nec~ssary, 

. WIrl, of Itself, hghtell many a load that must other-
. wise press heavily 011 his shoulders. . 
- Snch is -an 'outlinQ of the ends ·which I hope to 
accomplish by the introduction of the Hl1ral Ueall
ery system into Ollr :Missiol1ary .Diocese. That it 
will realize all my oxpectati,ous, J am 1lut smignine 
enollgh to l>elievc. That it ,viII commend itself to 
the judgment of my brethren, · and reccive their 
hearty and loyal co-operation, I (10 lI10Flt ear-nesily 
Iwpu. .J nst i.11 proportion to that co-operatioll will 
be the success of tl:e movernent.. Let self iritrlHlc 
-let · pett) pelsonal offences amI capri des htl 
allovvc <l to 0\'erril1e the one suprcme consideration 
o~ ,the welfm:e I'~ the B.ody of Chri3t, and f'ailurc 
dIsastrous and humiliating, will hlight our every 
0,ffort, hnt let ('flch ponner w811, ', hflforf' he pAl'mits 
a ll )' IlI(~l'e pt-~l'Rnll:~1 ('oll.:,jfll'l'ati:!Il tIl unLnil Su ;lwt'1I1 
a l't~Hl)Ollsiblity. . . 

Such, brethren, are 80me·of the. topics which are 
to .occuPY us. I am sure you wjll,'brinO' to bear on 
t~te solution .of them your wisest: jndgment and 
l'lpc:'3t expencn:..e. :May 1 ll~t .nlso -express the 
conhllent assurance that a spirit of Christian charity 
aJ1(J mutual f()l'beamnce will · an i nwto evenheait
thro llgh ;111 0111' discnssioll. "re meet for the first 
time, all11 JlCllC'O :It :' disal\villltsgl\ P(~l1IflI'S from tlw 
lIufmnili:nity of SOIlW, :'It lc'!lst, ~\vit.lt tho meLhodR 
of proeedlll'c cllst(JllInry in del iberative bodies, hut 
on tho other h:1))(l we meet uncleI' cOll(litions most 
fa voral)~l\ .to n happy issue becanse nnfettered by 
the pre.JllclIC(ClS and ·bittcr partisan strife tha·t have 
c~ls~where f;(:parat~d brethren, begotten unseemly 
stl'lf0 and elI ssen SlOl1 , and _ brought deep reproach 
on the B~dy of Chrjst: . . }\iray the Oor! of peace pre
s~n:\'e ~I~ fr01~l i111~ llpnsmg of any ::>llCh Bpil'it. 'Vide 
lhv~l'SltIe~ of thought amI feeling mnst nccessarily 
characteTlze e\'on a body of clergy so sn1al1 as this, 

. Lmt 0111' very feebleness \'i·ould S\lggest -th:1t the 
I st1'ength we I)JSSCSS should not be still farther 

weakene<.l by onr own blundering-ailcl even on the 
lowest gn,nnd lack of charity i:; a hlunder-'=--still 
ltlO1'e is it a sin againBt onr o~vn souls, against om 
brother, ::I1.0,-e all, against ('i,rjst. _: The most of it 
li-e;;; ill that plOucl, eoncelte'(] thing we cill; f;('(l 
B~' ,Ill mealiS ]I·t each be fully penmadcd ill his own 
1m n.d , cut let hillL ~ee to it that this mind of his is 
also tlt0. Illind uf-Clll'ist, who pleased not hiinself, 
awl thrn each, "l'I1U.)('millg uthel~ hrtt81' than lIi1l1-
~e}f" will extelJd to llls or (~lher~jiHlgrn(mt the:same 

, hnr play, the ~amc l;illclly, illlpaJtial hearin!! ' that 
lw ~v()llld ask 01' (,X!)f~ct for ltiR OWl1. ~'r~Y God 
gi y~ ll~grace tu l'ondl1ct Oil!' (l,·liheratioo, -H,~ W'l~ hold 
the f<lith, "in the nllity flE the s·pil'it, amliii the 
bflllLl uf peace," :vrn,y the prcselJ(~e of God; the 
HuJy ({host, Sanctifier (If 1 he fa ithful, ue with ns 
prQserving liS from elTor, and gnmting ns a 'right 

. jlldgmclltin all thing~, ., , , . I 
Afkr his alldress, the Bishop rcaac~ertain rules of 

orllel'~ £rO,Ul th(~se of the 1)~'vyinc~al Synod, to ue 
j o~~erved at tl~is C0!lfer~n<?~. . _ 
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The Bishop then read a list of subjects tor the 

cunsideration at this conference.---=-N ameIy-
(1) The expediency or otherwise, of organizing a 

Synod within tlle ])iocese. 
(~) The admillistrr,tion of-our 'Vidow's alld Orph

ails :FUlld. 
(:-:) The development ·,f the internal resources of 

the Diocese. 
(-1-) The improvement of the 1\ 19omfl ~fissionary 

X eWb as a d iocC'sa.ll organ. 
CI) Heprcsclltatioll in the Provincial Syllod, &c. 
The · Hisltop. "Though I have allllclccl to these 

nhjects in this' order, you can take them in uny 
order that you may think proper, any propositiolls 
whi ch· yon may offer, I shall he very glad to hea1'." 

JIl'.·Boydell, "I would suggest that the q1lestioll 
of organisation come first, 1 should like to hear 
some fHh'ire as to the formatioll of Hllral l)cflnerieR 
I'. II 
l\(', 

The. Hishop "Therr is olle suhjf\ct on th~, list v;hirh 
1';l1l110f, pnd.ahly IH~ sdLlnd \\'i':Ilollt :t gout! 1\('(11 of 
ill'lllil 'J", illld Lhe ec)I1'cdiOIl or dC't;lil~, 1 IllU:tlt the 
AI.(':o,\I.\ UU~:-;JO\_\.Lt\' ~E'YS. _ l suggesLioll has been 
made that it it should be dealt with at an e:1l'l'y stage 
~o that a c011nnittee may be fl ppointed to l11i1kc .the 
Ilece~sary iU(lnil'ies, f1lH1 repOlt to the (Wnf'~I 'ullce as 
'oun <1'3 possi bIe." 

Jlo\'cLl by :\1r.l\Iach i n, sccolldcll by .Mr.l\iallning, 
That the Bishop be ref! Ilt~stl'd t () appoint a COUl
JIIitt('c to COli sider the question of the puhlication 
III' tlu' .\ U :ml\ ~I r:-;:-;I()~ .\HY X I':\\'~, as a I )iOCOSflll 

IIrgan , with a \·it:w to c'xtend it:; 1IS(.'i'llllleSEl, Cnrriell 
Jlm'cd II,)' lHr, BoyucU, scculldcl1 by :Ml'. l\tIaehill 

"That the ti rst subject for c1iscnssion be the des- _ 
irauilit,vor otherwise of organizing a Diocesan 
ynol"-The motion being put Hllll CU,I:riHl, tho'suu 

.it'd waR then discussed as folloWE<;-
:Mr. noydell speaking to the motion thRt ]uld 

jU'lt IH'en passed said,- There serms to l,e ~)ome 
douht ns to the al1visibility. of our organizing a 
DiocesHI1 Synod. _ The correspondence read by the 
Bishop, from the 'Bishop of other Dioceses produces 
in Illy lIlind a cOllvidinn that it wonhllle better tllat 
SOllle prelimmary steps be taken, to nscertain the 
fC(11ing of the Proyincial Synod, before doing any
thing ollrselye~. YOllr.Lonlship has l1lftde all nec
rs~nry illljuiried from the llf'llCh of Bishops, hut it 
Irntll lllH) \vell I think fpom pnHlentia 1 1l10tiYt~~, to 
It 1\ e ~ol1le sanctiou or eneOlll'agemeX,l t (rom the Pl'O
yiuC'i J :-Iynod befl)re proceed 1 ng ' to organize tIllS 
Diocese into a Synod; tIlla step of independent 
:H'lion may pos~ibly have a tendency to plaee ns .in 
a position, which we wonld Hot wish to assn me. 

AIr, (irompton, saitl that he had spent n grent deal 
(II' tim~ in correspollding on behalf of the widows' 
amI orphans' fund; he belipw~d that many subscrip
tions wonld be withdrawn, and we would be left to 
rai:;;e the money ourselves if we had a Synod. 

~lr. \Yilson thought it would be acting in U]atag
ollislll to the action of the last Provincial Synod 
held in ~fontreal, from the fact that that a~sem bly in 
prn'ii(ling us with representation at the next Pro
vincial ~yllod of ISH1 defined for us how luau)' 
representatives we were to send and how they were 
to be elected. The Provincial Sniod seemed thus to 
take it for granted that we ~honld not form a Synod 

for ourselves. 
Mr. Manning thought it very necessary that "'c 

should form ourselves into a Diocese equal ill gO\'

erllment and standing, to any other Diocese ilJ Ca 1 \ -

ada. He pointed out that the Diocese of Nova 8co1 ia 
was receiving seven hundred pounds a )',ear frOlll 
out side sources; those who were willing to ~give 1\('1 p 
to Nova Scotia would also give to AlgoIn ,~. TIll I() 
Bishops it wonld seem WQre in favour of onr organi
zation, and two agc1.inst, we had the majority then 
i11 our.favOtH,--again, we required a body corporat", 
ch\uch property was increasing, but there was 11U 

on~ to say who ownes the property of the l'hul'c1I, 
t4e churcn wardens were apt to - claim it . as t1Jei r 
o\vn. In his own mission church property h:I(: 
be,en destroyed and no redress made, if we l1fld a 
Synod these things would be remedied, the clm ,uy 
would then be in a position to knowjust what to (L. 

~1r. Crompton, thought the last speaker waS' 1"ai8-
. in,~ unnecessary difficulties, In his own 1\1is80n :I 

lll:ln was caught stcalind plank-, alld he was giYcl1 
just so . many hours to return it, and itwns returned. 

The Bishop, 'Vith regard to the holding of church 
property I may state that it is all veste4 in t.hc 
Bishop; I saw the diffic,nIty, and obtained a special 
hill, creating me property holder, a body, eorpomte 
sole. Such small matters as 1Vlr. }\;Ianning has ai
luded to of. course will not be ' recognised , they 
would be matters for the wardens to look a Eter. 

The Rev. ~tfr. TJwydfl then moved, "ThRtin the 
o[)inioll of this conferelH'c the time for the organisa
tion of a Synod within this Diocese haR not yet at', 
rived. . 

TIlt . motion was seconded by Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Llwydd. "In moving this resolution, I wi~h 

to say that the feeling in my owrJ lllind is that 1'111' 

11S to form a Synod of our own at this tin:te w011l(1 
be a risky thing to do, as the Bishop of Niagarn 
states, and that feeling has come to me f1:0111 hear
ing'those letters from the Bishop read, they do not 

, at all aay that they would approve onr )lavin,Q a 
Synod, but they evidently consider that it Wdldd 
he risky for us at the present time to attempt fIny 
chaI).ge. 

: ~ Mr. Osborne "I do not understand the diflicll1tiu:-; , 
which have been raised this afternoon, one~of them is 
sain to be that of raising money for our SUppOlt 
a~·t..;r becorning ind,'pcndent, the niocmm ()f :Assll1-

; ibJia is a poorer olle than this, alHI is yet lllnil1-
tallled by the offerings of the people oE the Diocese. 
If those who are oppose<l to OlLI' having a Synod 
know of any (lifllcnlties in the wny l(~t us kuow 
Wh:lt they. 1 WOllh1 S:lggC, .. ,;t thnt tbe Bisbop "p
poiJl.ta COLlllCil to assist him ill Olganising tl\( \ 
Diocese ready for Synodical actiolJ. This \rimld 
p::tYe the way for our having a Synod Ollr own. 

1\11'. Oil11101' T think that if we were to say that 
the public would (leny us money hecflllRe we forrnrd 
a Synod, we would be elrindering the public, surely 
there is nothing wrong in having a Synod,and there 
fore we might expect even further supplies from 
thew. 

1Ir. :Machin ." In my boy-hood I real1 the story of 
the bundle of stick~ , 1 feel that I am only one stick 

, a long way _off fro111 any brother stick; when the 
. - Bishop proposed to bind the bundle together I felt 

1\ 
\ 
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lrejo:iced, becallse 1 have felt very lonely for a long 
ttin~:e, 1 know my district ap.d know its wants, in 
lltltte w~stern part of the Diocese 1 have difficulties _ 
l'not known in this eaRtprn part. 1 feel the necPRsity 
of ;t ~.yll()tl. Thnt part-. 1)1' Llle eOllntl'ywlwre r li Vt-: 

is .~,engr(\vll il:ally alld COllllll0.l'l"ial1y a part of 
UP~~ Horth we~L J f a lIlin ister of some ()th(~l' de
~G~vj.rllinati()n ill Pm·t Arth.ur wants his place sup~ 
lpllCd he call telegraph to Winnipeg and in twenty 
lhours get a man clown to help him. 1 being so 'far 
:away fr0111 my bl'ethern, feel the need of some kind 
of orgauisation and I think a Synod would help 
llJe. . I also think that if we are to . get out of the 
1>eggmg groove, we must give the laity -some voice. 
I teU IDl~y brethren that unless my laymen nre able 
ttw){ta~{'e their places, (many of whom have already 
!:srlt III a Synod) there will he a disturbance in the 
(ecclesiastical atmosphere, I do hope the brethren 
'w.iUnot (ptft this su hject out of their sight, 1 hope 
lhLs Lo~~t:;hip wnl allow us a good deal of flexibility 
li~l tlittcliscussion, let the subject be thoroughly con
;.:na~ed throughout 1>efore we set it aside altogether. 

')iIr. <1illmcur "I see the impropriety of tn,king 
: allY action until the Pr::>vincial Syno(l meet:>. 

1\-fr. French" The Provincial Synod when pass
ing the canon on repr~sentation for Algoma, might 
ba'/e supplem ·nted it with c\, bill touching the ques
tion now before us." 

lVII. J ephcott "1 would like to see this Diocese 
properly organised, I believe that with 0111' own 
la \VS framed and drawn np, more good would be 
done." 

.Mr. Gavillel' "1 am only one of the younger 
members of the Diocese, but 1 think that the gen-. 
eral feeliug is in favour of a Syno(1. There is at prcF:
ellt vcry little inducement for a missiollal'Y to come 
to .Algoma. Each miss;iOJl is as it were an illdepen
aent congregation, we are lacking in organization 
and. united action 1 cannot see that our having a 
~'ynG{l for local purposes would stop subscription8 
40), that any person would cease to assist us because 
If),flonr having such a Synod." 

~Ir. :Manning "Can anyone show any instance 
of fnn(ls lJeing withdrawn on fLcconnt of ::> I )iocese 
organising a Synod? who hfLs heard of any ' injury 
being done in such a case? but on the contrary I -
believe we shall be benefited, I have not heard one 
statement to show that any evil result will follow. 
Examine the history of tIle church; we must follow 
i 11 the exact steps of our predecessors, the other 
Dioceses of Canada, and say "we are jnstgoing to do 
what you have done, you formed yourself into 
Synods and so shall wp," and they will give us 
(lu1 speed. 

l\1 r. :Deer "This is the first ti me that I ha ve had 
the honor of a ppearing at a conference, and have 
listened with great interest, and gained considerable 
information, and have picked_ up one or two good 
points; it ReeLUS to me the feeling of the majority is 
that the tillle has not yet aTri ved for a Synod, there 
have been dangers mentionell which hadllot been 
thonght of perhaps before; it seems to 1>e the feelillg 
that the Provincial Synod woul(l no.t appro\'e ollr 
action; I think it possihle they wonld not; as we are 
in h;""Ibyhoorl wn mllst depend upon them for onr 
support and cannot affoTCl to do withont them. On 

the other hand it would be an advantage to the laity 
to meet with us at onr gatherings, that is the ohly 
point that 1 can see in its favour; the question re-

- ~nlvcs itself i.nto this. r s it .inrlicious for llS t'1 ri~l\ 
:\. 4jual'm1 witll tht~ PJ'U\Ti ut.ial Synod, alld IH','\'iL1Jl) 
with the Canadian pnhlic ?" 

Th.., Bishop. "I have cftl'cI'ully avoilled allY l'\

pression of opinion on my part, 1 wished Lo leave it 
to tIle clergy to dicuss the subject freely. My sole 
purpose in ask i 1I~ y::u here was for you to disC1I8S 
these measures and to hear what your opinions might 
be on the subject. I see that there 1.3 a great 
variety of opiHions, ·::mtire concord on some poiutil, 
and discord on others. I think myself that the 
timc is not yet CO··ll.:) ]ororganisation, my rraS4)llS 11]'(', 

(1) This Diocese having been called into e:s:istcllCtl 

by the Provinr.ial Synod, it would at least bl~ l't\speet· 
fnl to ask them if the time has come fororgcwi.-3a.tion 
I think they wonld appreOlate that act of courtesy, 
vVe coulcl tell them what the feeling of the J)iocc~e 
is, and that we did not wish to act indepenclel.ltly qr 
to ignore their wishes. (:2) There is a risk in takil\~ 
the govc:rnment into onr own hands, we might RliPII
ate sympathy, perhaps not very'-generally imt yilt 
Rerionsly. Take the diniculty of raising money. 
we cannot afford to run the risk of loss financially, 
we now receive too little, we ought to receive eigflt 
thousand dollars per annum but only receive three 
or four' thousand~ rut though the time be not yet 
como for organising (;1 Synod wemaynevertheless]1l'o
mote united action by means of councils or eonfcl'
ences, and thns turn overa new leaf in the history of 
our Diocese, anclhaving takentlL.s~tepwecallill a,jllst 
measure accomplish. \vhat We Witllt without elltailillg 
the risk of assuming to ollrRclves Syno(.lical ndi()lI. 
Ther~ i8 no (lifllcnlty auont the control c:f. property: 
J have already ex.plained this matter; when we be
come a Synod our rrroperty wi.ll be no better secured 
than it is now; under the church temporalities act. 
Wardens are liable tu prose cui ion for neglect 01' 
duty in regard to local church property. Hnt t11l'1'(' 
",-ould be one boon in having a Synod. - The by 
element would be brought into active play, and the 
safety of the church lies in the laity being intel'e;-;t· 
ed in her welfare within certain limits, and sending 
their representatives to the. Synod. The general 
principle ought to be, to proceed gradually, we must 
grow gradually from bab:, hQod, no baby leaps up at 
once to manhood, but first enters into youth, then 
manhood: when the time does come f01' a S\'l10(1, \ve 
will be better preparBd to deal with it. v 

By the mutual consent of the mOV3r and seconder 
t he motion put. by Mr. IJwydd "That, in the opinioll 
of this Conference, the ti me fol' the organization of 
a Synod within this ])ioce3e, has not yet arri\'e(l," 
was withdrawn, and the folbwing motion rnoverl hy 
lVIr. Wilson and seconded hy Mr. Llwydd was pro
posed, "That in lieu of a Synod, the Bishop he 
asked for the present to call a conference of the 
I.Jergy weRt of French . H.i vel' one year, a}l(l of the 
clergy east of FreIlCh HiveI' the next year, alld a 
I )iocesan (JOllferellCe of all the clergy the third 
year, sai(l (Jonference to counsel with the Bishop, 
but not to attempt any Synodical action; also tha~ 
in ord~r to arrange details the Bishop. be rcspeet
fully requested to • appoint a cOnllnitli~e who will 
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1'l'POl't 011 the su~j&\ as soon as possible." 
Tile motjOlIt 'Was put and carried. 
The Bishop appointed the two following COlll

mittees: 
()n the ALUUMA l\1rsSIONAHY NEWS, The Hev. 

E. F. vVilson, The Rev. Alfred Osborne, The Rev. 
(;, 11. (iaviller . . 

(Ill Liw I )istrict awl r )iocesau CUllCerenec qUC8-

til)lI m; presented jn 1\11'. \Vilson's motioll, The Rev. 
E. F. \\'ilson, The Hev. C. ,J. l\1aehill, The Hev. T. 
I.Iwydd, The Rev. A. \V. H. Uhowne, The .£lev. A. 
()ilbonw. 

Tllc (ionferell'~e then ad,iOllrued to lUeet the next 
Ilay at lO:30 a. m. 

SEOOND lJA Y: 

Friday, August Gth, ] 8Si, after morning vray,er 
at Trinity 'Church, the clergy lllet in Conference 
Hall, at 10:30 a. m., 18 present. . 

The Bishop in the chair. 
The minutes of the previous (lay's proeeedings ,t 

were read by the Sec'fetary, and being approved by 
the Conference, were signed by tne Chairman. 

The report. 0f th committee appointed by the 
Bishop with reference to the A LGOJ[A lVlrssION,\ RY 

XE\\"R, was presented by the chairman of the com
lIIiLtee, The Rev. Alfred Osborne. 

Iteport of committee on AU;O,\[A Mj~SJO~ARY 
XE\r~: Your committee have read the statement 
of the Hev. E. F. vVilson, and have cf-.refully con
,idered the present position of the ALCO}IA. J\1ISSJOi\
.\/{\ NEWS as a Di6cesan organ and we. beg to say 
that ill onr opinion the paper 8hould to be the official 
organ of the Diocese, and that the Rev. E. F. Wilson 
should continue the editorship for at least another 
yCcu'. That the Diocesan accounts sho'i.)~ld be pub
lished regularly in the Diocesan organ, and that a 
balanee sheet should appear at t l16 end of each 
Jillancial veal' with full information as to where 
atHl how the different monies or funds are invested. 
\\' e are also of the opinion that the disabilities 
1l1ll1er which the present editor labors would be . 
detrimental to the success of the paper as a Diocesan : 
orgau under any change of arrangement. 

Signed,-ALFRED OSBORNE. 

E. :F. WILSON. 
G. H. G A VILLEH. 

~11'. (;01e, "'Vould it be in order to give an ex
pression of opinion, by offering onr warm thanks 
to Mr. vVilson for his labors as a journalist. I 
know it is very often said that it is difficult for 
missionaries to send news at all times, and some 
time's therc-js not snfficier'lt space for it, when it is 
tilmL, Lhat was the reason why I ceased to write. 
I thil,k Ol1e of the great difficulties in the Diocese 
i:; that we do not know when space is available, or' 
we would be more freqm~llt in our communications. 
1 feel that ~he organ is of immense importance to 
us." 

The Bishop, "It would be more in order now to 
1i1OVC that the report be received for discnssion." 

Moyed by Mr. Greeson, "That the report pre- . 
sQntul on the ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS be received 
for discussion; seGon8.ed by Mr. T. LI wyc1d . . Carried. 

Tha Bishop, "With regard to the Diocesan ac
counts, it is very frequently forgotten that there is 

no regularly appoir J.t~ Secflttary or Tr~asurer; the 
whole work has been done by Mr. Campbell as a 
labor of love, fOI: the last five years. He ' has 
frequently told ill& that he would have to give it up 
but I have persuaded him to continue. Were he 
to give it up, I do not know where I cOl.ild find a 
man to llo tlw same HDlount of work. If .. Mr. 
UmuplJell published ail th3 accounts of the Diocetle 
in the AL(~O}[A MlSSIONJUt\" NE\V::j it would give him 
a large amount of additional work. With regard to 
the failure to supply sulJjeet matter for our paper 
on the part of Bishop and clergy, J may say that 
I find enough to do without furnishing material for' 
the papers. In my wandering ljfe, I have not time: 
to do it," . . 

1\11'. Wilson, "It has beell my earnest wish inl 
coming to this Conferenee that perfect harmony" 
might exist among us, but 1 think if there is any" 
little gl;ievailCe existing, it is just as well that it, 
should be brought out pla.inly and discussed. I do) 
not wish to censure any brother clergyman, lmt iii' 
the Bishop will allow me, I would ' say that dUriHg 

.. the last nve years, I have scarcely received all 
article for the ALGOlVIA l\lrssIONARY NEw::j either 
from the Bishop or the clergy, that has not first 
appeared in some church paper, and the articles 
have often appeared five or six weeks earlier in 
those other papers than in the ALGO}[A J\ill::lSIONAR¥ 
NEWS." 

The Bishop, "I had never intended to fUl'llish ma. 
terial especially for the ALGOMA :MISSIONARY Nmvti. 1 

. sent the same to all the chureh papers. 

Mr. Wilson, "When people get the ALGOMA MISSION

A.RY Nmvs they say, "the matter is stale and for that 
reason they drop the paper altogether." A nother of 
my grievances is that for the nrst eight years uf the. 
exist€ nce of the Diocese, the receipts of the Diocese . 
W8re always published in ..our papet·, aud a balance 
sheet at the end 0/= fach year shOWing our financial l 
posi tion; (or the last few years th is has not been dont'. '" 

Mr. Llwydd, "I would like to say that it is a very
gratifying feature, that y,)ur lordship is aided in your' 
work by one who takes up such an arduous task as the 
accounts of the Diocese; I have no doubt .Mr. Camp
bell keeps the accounts in the regular way and .. that 
makes it all the more necessary that he should publish 
an annual public statement to the Diocese for his own 
sake, also, for the sake of those outside the Diocese; 
would it not be feasible to appoint a paid auditol' and 
so save :Ml'. Campbell any additionallabol'; 1 think it 
would be ouly just to him to do so, and gratifying to 
the Chlll'ch; I think it is proper that Mr. Campbell 
should have the opportunity of publishil;g all annual 
statement, and important that the ehurch should know 
what we are doing." 

Mr. J ephcott,I balieve the work is now done efficiently 
and as we are all your Lordship's servants, if you have 
found une who is able to manage the business, it ought 
to be sufficient for us all. 

Mr. Crompton, "The more we publish 0ur receipts 
the more money will come in." 
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?lIr. Beet', "I agree with 1\-11'. LI wydd's proposal to 

nppoiut a paid auditor. It would throw no additioual 
\\"(ll'k 011 Mr. Campbell and would be merely a week's 
expense lo the Diocese; it Would bEl satisf<le~ory - to us 
all that this ... llOuld be clone. 'Vilh regard to the expense 
of pl1blisl~ing the ALUOl\IA ~~ISr::TQNARV N.i~ws, I have 

. Illy dOllb~., whether it is worth the expense and trouble. 
I intended to propose that we luake some other journal 
the Illl'dnuu of publicat.ion-; . the use of two 01' foul' 
:-:hc:ets ill :-lome such paper at' til-C "Canadian Mii:l:-:lonary" 
would nllSWCI.· all purpose:::, · amI wc would sa vo COLl

::3iriol'ablc expeuse." 

Mr. Crolllp~ull, "lOll wouM increase ~hc expen~e 
fuur-fuLl." 

Mr. Knight, "\V c should 1I0t put down the ALUOMA 

~IIS:3[O~ .\RY· KKI\-S, it ·should be ai::sisted by the 
Dio0ese, and Ollght to be lpublished weekly, If we want 
t6 make it a ~ucces~, we must expend fl10re money upon 
it, and inc_reaE;e ollr Sl1bSCI·iption~." -

Mr. Chowne, "1 trnst that 1\11'. \Vilsol1 will take the 
remark:;; I have to make,· in the kindest mannel', and 
remember that 11]0 not wisld() htll·t. hi:deelings. I used 
to selHl tll'ticle3 of news for the' puper, and ~Ir. \Vilson 
pub1i:3hedonly pOl'tions -of niy wrilings,- \"ery - ~)]i1Ch- cut 

down, with l~1l'ge parts elilllinated; this . toric'hea my 
pride· very ll1llch and I dropped it, una t lie_vel' _sa~v 
any good in the pappi' afterwards. (Laughter.) , I 11111 

sure ~rr .. iVilson lIas forgi~ell LJle." 

Mr. Llwyd I, ~'I can bear witness to the trl.ltla Of Mr. 
Chowue's stat.ement, ,,·-hen we sent a littlescrap of neW3 
10 th~ ALG'O;\L\ MISSIONARY NEWS, it was 'put ;nto a 
sort d sausage lm\,chine. I like to have w'hatI \vrite 

. appear in fulL (f the papei'·· were published more 

fre(luelltly, it wO'lld, I t.hil~k, be better. I am sure 
that all the Diocese would lik~ to see it become really 
wha~ it::; name ' is, "THE ALGOMA _MISSIONARY NEWS." 
Could we. not get some anecClotal, scientific or theological 
wi'iter::; to send articles to it occasionally.'" .' 

1\11'. UL'Olllptvn, "The scientific, anecdotal editor might 
find iuJitficult to find the money to pay expenses." 

The - Bishop, "The paper should have a distinct 
char~Clel'; it would not be wise to go into science; it 
ol1~ht to ue dist.inctlv a missionary paper and confine 
Itself ~o thc missionary work of the Diocese." 

1\Jr. ;\[alluing, "Ill my upiuion it \\~ould 'l)e, well for 

u;:; to pa;:;;;, a resolution ' that once a moilth we sel~d t.o 
the editor' whatever lufornuition we can give, each one 
of us to write an articlt. Theu the Editor will SAe who 
i~ the best writer ami select the best subject; the public 
will then kn~)w what is going on." -

Mr. French, "During the period that I have been in 

the Diocese, I hav.e not supported the paper a~ Jl!uch 
as I should have done; anyone who knows anything 
t4.bout putting forth a paper to the public, must know 
that it is surrounded WIth vast difficulties. A ~uccess
~ul editor reqllire~ patience, tact, and must be an astute 

politiciau; he has to pl~ase those \vho subscri~e and 

those who contribute, to the paper, and the genelal 
public as well. If we understand these circumstances, 
I think Mr. Wilson should not be severely criticise~ 

. though he does cut down OUl' articles. It is one thing 
to .writc about u wi::;.· iijll all<J ~lllothel' to wl'ite for the 
public ill gell'craJ. 1 f:;h(}l1ld. like to see the ALumu 
MLSSIONARY N~wl:l a guod and real live agent for the 
setting fo:th of knowledge and considering the diffi('tI~ 
tie;:; of publication, thi:H'an on]y be d~me by l':lUpporting 

-it hyally and healtHy.': 
. Mr. \Vil~oll , "Tho ALC:O:;\l;\ 1\h"i~lOXM-:'t Xmr~ CUI!. 

taiu.:; 8 page::;, I call .:5ollwtimc:, get (~llly maLtet' for ~ 
and ~lt other tllner:; perhap:5 lIl-attel' for 12 pages comes 
in, then J have to_ cut the ar_ticles "do\"n or else leave 
them out." 

MI'. :FI;ost, "If w:.' wish to make the papel' a succe~ 
we mll~t agree to send as much fresh news as p08sible 
to the editol." 

Mi'. ChQwne, "\Vhatever the faults of Mr. Wilson's 
paper may be, it·is certainly not more offensive than the 
other,Church ptpers. A~ EOon as aqhurch pap~rgets 
a certain local standing, it beglll~ to. distort and pull to 
piece;:; every other ()piuion except its own. I am tttcr· 
ly di~gUHtBd Wi'Jl Church papers." . 

.Mr. Crompton, "It would be a mistake to make the 
ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEW·S a newspaper. Mr. WH· 

_ son'l:' ubjeet is, not to attlact but to teU the people what 
i.:: beiug done in the dioyese. Om: -object is to raise 

the money." 

SHINGWAUK HOME FOR INDIAN BOYS. 

$75 (£13) feeus apd oIotfles a boy for one year, 
$50 ,,,ill pl'oviue food for one y~ar. Contributions 
to ·general .fund and to the 13ranch Homes solieiteu. 
In England, address Mi{s. 'V~r. M.\ wi'J'x, ~7 Blooms
bury StllHtre, -towl()l1, w.e. In' Ua,nada, I:E\~. E. Y 
W1L:::;_()~, Sal1l~ S~e. :Marie~ Ontario. 

W A W ANOSH HOME FOR' INDIAN GIRLS. 
- - --J • 

_HuppOl't of ,~irl $7:) or ~.jO, -thes[tJlle as for a boy. 
III Englallil mldres8 l\II::-l. H,\LSON, Stickworth Hall, 
Arretoll, Isle of \Vjght. 

~ 

ALG~:IVLA MISSIONARY NEWS 

PuLlisJ.ed bi-monthly. Mailed to any Address 
. - for 20 c.mts per Annum in advanae. Postage stamps 

Accepted. All orders must be Add-ressed to REV .. E. 
F. ,VILSOl', Sault Ste Thfarie, Onto 
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